Specifications TableSubject area*Business and management*More specific subject area*Process management and continuous improvement*Type of data*Table*How data was acquired*Survey*Data format*Raw data*Experimental factors*Survey was previously validated by consulting experts in continuous improvement initiatives such as full professors, company managers, consultants.*\
*Survey was conducted among companies that have implemented continuous improvement practices*Experimental features*Continuous improvement initiatives are increasingly spreading among all kind of companies . Thus, understanding why companies implement continuous improvement can help to develop better practices and improve the decision management process*Data source location*Cantabria (region in the North of Spain)*Data accessibility*Data are included in this article (Supplementary material)***Value of the data**•The data can be useful to researchers to understand better the behavior of companies and to develop new theories about decision management and organizational behavior.•Not only might the dataset be helpful for researchers, but also for consultants. Understanding companies\' motivations to implement continuous improvement will allow them to understand better companies\' decisions, so advisors will be able to offer more specific and customized solutions and/or consulting services.•It is an indication of what really concerns companies: therefore, it might be useful for policy makers when promoting programs that encourage the implementation of continuous improvement.•It is also useful for the international organisms responsible for the development of international standards based on continuous improvement (ISO, EFQM ...) to better understand the point of view of companies.•As a future line of work, studies could be conducted that classify the motivations according to their nature: Are there different types of motivations? Which ones predominate? Are motivations the same between sectors? What are the most important motivations? Additionally, subsequent studies could be developed to analyze whether the motivations influence the results. That is, is the failure rate the same or does it vary depending on the main motivation of the company? Do all companies obtain the same results regardless of their initial motivations?

1. Data {#sec1}
=======

The dataset includes information on the main reasons why companies decide to implement continuous improvement (Kaizen) in Cantabria (northern region of Spain).

The survey ([Appendix 1](#appsec3){ref-type="sec"}) included several general questions about the company itself (Questions 1 to 5) and a question about motivations to implement continuous improvement programmes (question 6). In this last question, companies had to assess each of the motivations on a scale of 1 (it was not an important reason for our company) to 5 (it was one of the main reasons for our company). The process of selecting the variables is explained in the following section.

Finally, 109 valid answers were obtained (data collection process is explained in detail in the following section). [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} shows the distribution according to the type of company; [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} includes the distribution of companies according to their size. [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} shows the distribution by sector according to Spanish National Classification of Economic Activities and finally, [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} shows the frequency distribution for each of the motivations.Fig. 1Respondents\' distribution based on the kind of company.Fig. 1Fig. 2Respondents\' size distribution (number of employees).Fig. 2Table 1Respondents' sector distribution.Table 1Spanish national classification of economic activitiesNumber of companiesC: Manufacturing31E: Water supply; sewerage, waste management and remediation activities1F: Construction14G: Wholesale and retail trade; Repair of motor vehicles and motorcycles20H: Transportation and storage7I: Accommodation and food service activities2J: Information and communication1K: Financial and insurance activities2M: Professional, scientific and technical activities6N: Administrative and support service activities7P: Education2Q: Human health and social work activities10R: Arts, entertainment and recreation3S: Other service activities3109Table 2Respondents' frequency distribution to continuous improvement motivations.Table 212345Discovering what is happening in the company16,5%9,2%17,4%33,9%22,9%Customer pressure39,4%24,8%22,0%8,3%5,5%Auditing the company\'s culture25,7%15,6%27,5%23,9%7,3%Performance measurement23,9%13,8%24,8%22,0%15,6%Identifying improvement opportunities9,2%1,8%11,9%33,0%44,0%Supplier pressure59,6%18,3%18,3%1,8%1,8%Internal benchmarking35,8%21,1%19,3%16,5%7,3%As a part of a remuneration policy57,8%25,7%10,1%4,6%1,8%As a part of a wider system (Lean Management, ISO 9000 ...)16,5%4,6%12,8%23,9%42,2%Discovering what customers want15,0%15,0%18,7%30,8%20,6%

2. Experimental design, materials, and methods {#sec2}
==============================================

The data was obtained through a survey. This was aimed at those people responsible for the implementation of continuous improvement. In order to develop this study, the first step consisted in the design of the survey, which, as already mentioned in the previous section, consisted of several identifying questions (sector, size, type of company) and a question about the motivations for implementing the continuous improvement.

The first step involved carrying out a bibliographic review of the literature that would allow the authors to identify the motivations that had been previously stated in the literature and that, therefore, had to be included in the survey.

The literature review was carried out in the Web of Science and Scopus databases, using the keywords \"continuous improvement\" and \"kaizen\" [@bib1]. After reviewing and analyzing the papers which were about this topic, the main motivations for the implementation of continuous improvement programs were identified. [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} summarizes the main motivations identified in the aforementioned review.Table 3Main continuous improvement motivations based in the literature review.Table 3Middel et al. [@bib2]Albors Garrigós et al. [@bib3]Mejías Sacaluga et al. [@bib4]Terziovski and Sohal [@bib5]Fryer and Douglas [@bib6]Increasing customer satisfactionXXXIncreasing productivityXXXXImproving qualityXXXXIncreasing reliability and time deliveryXXXXCost reductionXXXXImproving managementXXImproving cooperationXXXFostering innovationXImproving communicationXXXIncreasing staff commitment towards changeXXXXImproving secutiry and safety working conditionsXXXImproving the relationship among functional departmentsXXXIncreasing the abilities and skills of the employeesXXXXReducing process timesXXIncreasing production volumeXXXCustomer preassureXXXXImproving relationship with suppliersXXIncreasing flexibilityXSupplier preassureXXCompetition preassureXReducing absenteeismXManagement decisionX

Since there was a large number of motivations, and with the aim of making a rigorous design of the survey, it was validated by consulting experts. These were professionals from academia (including Full Professors of Business Organization), business managers (both manufacturing and services), consultants and quality managers. After completing this process, the survey was finally composed of 10 items (See [Appendix 1](#appsec3){ref-type="sec"}, Question 6). It should be noted that the validity and reliability of the questionnaire were also validated [@bib7].

The population of the study would be made up of companies with more than 20 employees that practise continuous improvement in Cantabria, a region in the north of Spain. However, due to the fact of not having a database on the number of companies that practice continuous improvement, as pointed out by Albors and Hervás [@bib8], it was decided to send a first survey to all the companies with more than 20 employees in Cantabria. In it, in addition to a series of identifying data, they were asked if they practiced continuous improvement. This first stage had a main objective: to identify the companies that practise continuous improvement which, therefore, will made up the population of our study; and to which the second, more extensive, survey on the motivations to implement continuous improvement would be directed.

Therefore, the first survey was sent to the 808 companies located in Cantabria with more than 20 employees. They were identified using official data sources [@bib9] and they were sent the first survey by email.

Of the 808 companies, 299 responded: 90 of them said that they did not practise continuous improvement; whereas, 209 of them said that they practiced continuous improvement and, therefore, they were sent the second survey (See [appendix 1](#appsec3){ref-type="sec"}).

The survey was mostly conducted by email. However, when the manager required it, face-to-face structured interviews were done.

Of the 209 companies, 109 responded. This sample, although improvable, must be taken into consideration. There are few studies in the area of continuous improvement that work with this number of data. It must be borne in mind that in this field of research, descriptive studies based on the case of a company or a small group of companies predominate. This, without a doubt, we consider that it is an added value for the publication.

In order to evaluate the representativeness of the obtained sample and taking into consideration that, as above-mentioned, the size of the population is unknown, three scenarios are analysed ([Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"}):•Scenario 1: all the companies that did not answer the first survey did practise continuous improvement.•Scenario 2: all the companies that did not answer the first survey did not practise continuous improvement.•Scenario 3: some of the companies that did not answer the first survey did practise continuous improvement. As a proxy, it is assumed that the percentage of companies that would practise continuous improvement is the same as the one in the obtained sample, this is 69.89% (209/299).Table 4Estimation of the population in each of the three assumed scenarios.Table 4Companies with more than 20 employees in CantabriaCompanies that practise continuous improvement (population of our study)Companies that do not practise continuous improvementScenario 1808209 + 509 = 71890Scenario 280820990 + 509 = 599Scenario 3808209 + 509\*(209/299) = 56590 + 509\*(90/299) = 243

On the basis of the 808 companies, the minimum number of answers needed so that the sample is representative is calculated for each of the scenarios making the formula shown below ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}).$$n = \ \frac{\left( \frac{z^{2} \ast p\ \left( 1 - p \right)}{e^{2}} \right)}{1 + \ \left( \frac{z^{2} \ast p \ast \left( 1 - p \right)}{e^{2} \ast N} \right)}$$Where:Table 5Estimation of the minimum sample needed in each of the three assumed scenarios.Table 5Population sizeE = Error rateZ = 1.65 (90% level of confidence)P = percentageMinimum sample neededScenario 171810%1.6550%62Scenario 220910%1.6550%51Scenario 356510%1.6550%60

N = Population size

e = Error rate = 10%,

z = 1.65 (90% level of confidence),

p = percentage = 50%

It might be seen that the sample size obtained (109) is higher than the minimum sample needed in any of the three scenarios ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}), even in scenario 1 which is the most conservative one. Therefore it might be concluded that the obtained sample is representative.
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APPENDIX 1. SURVEY {#appsec3}
==================

1.Company name:2.Does your company have any of the following certificates?ISO 9000/9001ISO 14001OSHAS 18000EFQMOTHERS:3.Company sector4.Which kind of company is yours predominantly?Manufacturing company producing "build to order"Manufacturing company producing "build to stock"Service company5.Number of employees:Less than 2020--99100--499500 or more6.What are the reasons you decided to implement continuous improvement? 5 (very important reason) to 1 (it does not influence us, it was not a reason).12345Discovering what is happening in the companyCustomer pressureAuditing the company\'s culturePerformance measurementIdentifying improvement opportunitiesSupplier pressureInternal benchmarkingAs a part of a remuneration policyAs a part of a wider system (Lean Management, ISO 9000 ...)Discovering what customers wantOthers (indicate)

Appendix A. Supplementary data {#appsec1}
==============================

The following is the Supplementary data to this article:Multimedia component 1Multimedia component 1
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